Antibodies to bacterial and tumor-derived antigens in sera from normal guinea pigs.
Antibodies that react with radiolabeled antigens derived from guinea pig line-10 tumor cells and Mycobacterium bovis (BCG) were detected in sera from normal tumor-free strain-2 guinea pigs (NGPS). Binding by NGPS to the two antigens was inhibited by extracts of either line-10 cells or BCG. Binding by NGPS to the line-10 antigen was inhibited by a number of other bacterial extracts. NGPS was tested after absorption with a variety of cells including line-10, line-1, normal guinea pig spleen, normal adult and fetal liver cells. Results indicated that some of the antibodies in NGPS were directed to line-10-specific determinants. The specific stimulating antigen for these antibodies was not identified but because of the antigenic relationship between BCG, line-10 cells and other bacteria, antibodies to line-10-associated antigens might have been induced by exposure to environmental microorganisms.